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FORMER10 M PRESIDENTESID NT eisenhowerI1 NHOWER PASSESASS-Es-i

dwight david eisenhowerElsenhower
34thath4th president of the united
states was buried wednesday in
abilene kansas the former
president died march 28 at waitwalt

er reed army hospital in wash-
ington

his death terminated a iilife-
long

fe
career of service to his

country both as a military and

political leader
general eisenhower entered

world war 11II as a general in the
european theater As supreme
commander of the allied ex

peditionaryseditionary forces he organized
the 1944 invasion of normandy

following the war eisenhow-
er became US army chief of
staff in 1948 he retired from

the military to become the prepresi-
dent of columbia university

in 1950 at the rrequestqueste 0of
president truman eisenhower

continued on page 6
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ATIIIE 1 fe 1 1 ierjkl itll lil swa
four rectisectisectionsons out of
363 block townshipsownshipsmin
all areas inintriguestrigues

the native land claims solution in alaska is begin-
ning to become the foremost subject of discussion in the
minds of the alaska native leadership and its counsels

becoming of paramount importance are some of the
federal field committee for development planning inmi

alaskasalanskas recommendations for
resolution of the claims

the native land clclaimsclimsims solu-
tion in alaska is beginning to
become the foremost subject of
discussion in the state it is easily
the greatest subject in the minds
of the alaska native leadership
and its counsels

becoming of paramount im-
portance are some of the federal
field committee for develop-
ment planning in alaska s recom-
mendationsmendat ions for resolution of the
claims

these have jeeneen widely dis-
cussed at the land task force and

the alaska federation of natives
board of directors anand its execu-
tive committee

one of the interesting points
of the federal field committee
ALTERNATE recommendations
is its idea that four sections of
each township be awarded to the
native people along with mineral
rights

there are 36 sections to each
township each section is 640
acres which means that out of
each tovtownshipinship the natives get
2560 acres or one ninth of each
township

continued on page 6
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1 MASTER ESKIMO DANCER the dance leader
of point hope jimmy killigivuk is performing
one of the ancient dances handed down for
generations inn his village along wahwthw4h fine dances
given by the athabascan indians of mantommtomtnto
jimmy and hns group from point hope performed

for the university of alaska festival of arts
program at the umversitysuniversitys patty gymnasium
last tuesday night before a fine crowd see
story on page 4
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bethel tenants in

housing project
ASHA disagree

alaska state housing authori-
ty and the bethel citizens con-
tinue to squabble over some bas-
icic designs of the housing project
for the poor of the kuskokwimkuskokwtm
city

this time the bone of con-
tention is the way the bathrooms
were designed and some of the
13 families who have moved in
claimed they were not at all well
designed 0

miss emma widmark was visit-
ing bethel early last month and
attended a meeting between
ASHA representatives and the
local bethel housing tenants and
some bethel city officials miss
widmark said she didntdidndiant like the
attitude of the ASHA people
toward the tenants

the problems were not im-
possible to solve miss widmark
said the attitude of the ASHA
representatives can be described
as nothing but smart aleckyalecki to-
ward the native peoples ques-
tions at the meeting the people
were trying to have some cor
rectionserectionsrections made they thought were

continued on page 4

justjusticeacelce A goldberggoldber
delayse a s acceacceptancetance

justice arthur J goldberg
creturetureturnedarnedrned to new york last week
from anchorage without agree-
ing to be counsel for the alaska
federation of natives

justice goldbergs visit to the
cook inlet city and his series of
meetings with the AFN officials
were widely publicized ndind a
great deal of speculation that he
would accept the offer to be
counsel were numerous

his meetings with AFN were
informal and intimate and the
native leaders noted that he was
thorough in his efforts to get to
the bottom of all subjects main-
ly the unity within the native
statewide organization

justice goldberg told tundra
times editor howard rock in
the following manner

frankly if there is discord
within the organization I1 do not
want any part of it I1 would like
to be assured there will be co-
hesion and unity in the native
group

this was goldbergs main con-
cern throughout his conferences
with the AFN officials and the
board

he said that even if he didndian t
accept the offer he would be
interested in working for justice
for the native people of alaska
but that if he accepts he would
want to be chief counsel

during one of its meetings
AFN board voted unanimously
to accept justice goldberg to be

continued on page 6

longtime st paul
islandrectorislandIslan rectordRector

fr baranoff dies
dr helen A shenitz wishes

to inform the members of the
aleut league that rev makary
A baranoff passed away on
march 12

fr baranoff served as the
rector of russian eastern orth-
odox church on stost paul island
for almost 25 years and all
aleutian islands were under his
ecclesiaecclesiasticstid jurisdiction

fr makary was loved and
respected by everyone who had
privileged to know him dr
shenitz stated
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wellw X travelled
mustache observesMlserms
10thanniversary10thanniversary

nanook news of the univer-
sitysity of alaska under the column
melange nook by dean war-

ineriner had the following to sayay
about prof jimmy bedford

JIMMY BEDFORDS mus-
tache celebrated its 10th anni-
versary this week but jimmy had
no plans for a party jimmys
mustache is well known its been
around the world

prof bedfordbedforlbedfoul serves on the
board of directors of the tundra
times

EASTERR IN UKRAINEK I1 E
by T LUCIOW

mr luciow came from uk-
raine before the world war 11II
he served in the US army
received his MA from the uni-
versity of minnesota and was
teaching in many schools in
america because of illness he
likes to write to hear from others
about their easter and christmas
customs

easter in ukraine is wonder-
ful it is celebrated even more

i
than christmas it always comcomeses
with the spring and spring is full
of power of color and reiuvinarejuvina

tion both physical and spiritspiritualtW
in the ukraine it is celebrated

with the blend of pre christian
spring rituals and the true christ-
ians ideals they include magmfgrelig-
ious church services as well as
special plays and dances called

hailkaszailkashailkas
since easter is considered the

greatest event in the ukraine it
has a long and thorough prepara-
tion

my grandmother in whose
house I1 pentspent rnymy chudnoodchudnood
always took care of the cleaning
and the whitewashingwhite washing of the

continued on pagepago 5


